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Pontotoc
Aldermen
approve
FY20
budget
David Helms
Pontotoc Progress

At last week’s (Sept. 3) September meeting the Pontotoc
Board of Aldermen unanimously
approved a fiscal 2019-2020 budget totaling $15,584,945.
The new FY 2020 budget is
effective October 1, 2019 and
reflects a budget increase of
$1,311,062 over FY 2019.
See Pontotoc page 16A
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City of Pontotoc workers Keith Holliday and Evan Corder used excavators last week to complete dirt work on the creek that runs through the First Choice Bank
Gateway in downtown Pontotoc.

Dirt work, more culverts are ongoing
at First Choice Gateway
David Helms
Pontotoc Progress

Dirt work and additional culvert
installations to the creek which
runs through the First Choice Bank
Gateway in downtown Pontotoc
are the latest improvements to the
facilities which adjoin the Tanglefoot Trail.
Last week Pontotoc Aldermen
approved $6,800 in culvert work

which will be installed by A&B
Construction Company and paid
with tourism funds.
“They’ll be doing two culvert extensions down there,” said
Pontotoc Mayor Bob Peeples explained. “It’s needed because the
culvert work we did last year under Reynolds Street is filling up
with dirt. There’s a large volume
of water which comes through that
creek, especially in a flash flooding
situation.”

“One culvert will extend the
culvert that comes from the soccer
field and the other will be an extension of the Reynolds Street culvert.
These will extend out to about the
end of the asphalt parking pad on
the gateway. The culverts will be
dirt covered and sod will be laid
down so it can be easily maintained
and mowed.”
Last week city workers operated
excavators along the creek bed to
slope and smooth the banks and fill

Mobile home
moratorium
extended
in Ecru

in additional dirt.
“This sloping will allow us
to maintain and mow along the
creek,” Peeples said. “Once the
dirt dries we’ll haul in sand and
put matting on the dirt. We’ll sow
rye grass right now, but next spring
we’ll be planting Bermuda grass
along the creek.”
“On the east bank we added dirt
behind the two pavilions so that

An additional six month moratorium was placed on putting
mobile homes within the town
limits of Ecru at the board meeting last week. That means no
additional mobile homes will
be allowed at this time. In ask-

See Dirt page 2A

See Mobile page 16A

Regina Butler
Pontotoc Progress

Friendship dance

American
Furniture
Mfg.
optimizing
business
opportunities
Special to the Progress

Moves are being made at
American Furniture Manufacturing as the upholstery producer aims to position itself for
optimizing business today and
down the road.
Those initiatives encompass
production, shipping, merchandising and upping the American
Furniture Manufacturing style
game while getting back to its
basics: sofas offering values in
looks and construction at $399
to $499 retails.
The latest development is the
purchase of a 318,000-squarefoot building in Sherman, Miss.,
that will serve as American’s
warehouse and distribution center. The now-operational, sprinkler-equipped facility combines
all shipping under one roof.
Previously, American had been
using five locations for warehousing.
“We have been actively looking for the right building,” said
AFM co-owner Jim Wiygul.
“We now have the ability to ship
See American page 16A
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Bringing the Chickasaw Culture to their homeland several Chickasaw Natives showed folks in Pontotoc county how to do the friendship dance, the snake dance and
others as well as the rules and fun of playing stickball. See more photos on page 2A.
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